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ABSTRACT
Chemical composition (fat, moisture, protein, salt, titratable acidity, and pH), proteolysis (free amino acids), 

lipolysis (total volatile fatty acids and free fatty acids), and some mycotoxins were determined in all cheese samples 
studied. Saint Agur was characterised by its high concentrations of total protein (22.04%), total amino acids (5.21mg/
g), fat (33.79%), and TVFA (25.3 ml NaOH/100 mg cheese) and lowest concentrations of salt (2.41%) and moisture 
(40.20٪). Bleu d’Auvergne, had a pH around 6.0, and the highest concentrations of salt in moisture (8.0%), soluble 
nitrogen (51.98%), moisture (47.09%) and salt (3.76%) of all cheeses investigated. Bleu d’Auvergne had the lowest 
fat content (28.42%) and TVFA (20.1 ml NaOH/100mg cheese) of all the cheeses studied. 

Cheese samples were analyzed for seven mycotoxins (Roqurfortine C, Mycophenolic acid, Penicillin acid, Afla-
toxin G1, Aflatoxin M1, Aflatoxin B1, Aflatoxin B2). Roqurfortine C was detected in all of the blue mould cheese
samples in concentrations of 1.6-14 µg kg-1. Two blue-cheese samples (Saint Agur and Moby blue) contained also 
0.35 and 0.47 µg kg-1 mycophenolic acid, respectively.  Penicillic acid was detected (0.12, 0.41 and 0.53-1 µg/ kg) in 
Gorgonzola, Saint Agur and Moby blue, respectively. Aflatoxin G1, aflatoxin M1, aAflatoxin B1 and aflatoxin B2
were not detected in the tested cheeses, this is likely to be due to best manufacturing practises applied in the cheese 
production, and at the same time the storage conditions are all strictly controlled in order to avoid mould contamina-
tion and aflatoxins formation.  
Keywords: blue cheese, chemical properties, ripening indices, aflatoxins, mycotoxins, organoleptic properties.     

INTRODUCTION
Blue-type cheeses, characterised by the growth 

of Penicillium roqueforti in fissures throughout the
cheese matrix, are one of the most easily identi-
fiable cheese types. During ripening, blue-type
cheeses undergo extensive proteolysis and lipolysis 
resulting in odour, flavour, appearance and texture
development (Fox et al., 2000). The production 
of blue cheese with typical high quality flavour is
mainly influenced by milk type, species of moulds
used, rate of starter growth and salt content. It is 
well established that cheese ripening is a complex 
process involving the breakdown of the curd by 
proteolysis, lipolysis and other enzymes-catalyzed 
reactions to give the flavour and texture changes
typical of the different cheese varieties. These reac-
tions are brought about by enzymes present in the 
milk, added rennet, starter cultures, the moulds and 
yeasts and the cheese milk micro flora (Kinsella &
Hawng 1976).  Lactic acids bacteria were reported 
to the dominant group from salting on words, while 
moulds and yeasts were dominant during ripening 
(Lopez-Diaz et al., 1996). Penicillium roqueforti 

has been used as a secondary starter culture for 
the ripening of blue–mould cheeses, such as Gor-
gonzola, Danabule, Roquefort, Bleu de Bresse and 
Stilton for centuries. Because of the coevolution 
with lactic acid bacteria, Penicillium roqueforti is 
resistant to lactic acid, acetic acid, carbon dioxide 
and several other lactic acid bacterial metabolites 
(Boysen et al., 2000). 

There are many false reports on mycotoxin 
production from Penicillium roqueforti. Myco-
toxins are toxic secondary metabolites produced 
by many species of fungi. The presence of these 
substances in dairy products can have two origins; 
(a) indirect contamination, which results from lac-
tating animals ingesting contaminated feed and (b) 
direct contamination, which occurs because of in-
tentional or accidental growth of moulds on dairy 
products (van Egmond 1989). Some of the fungal 
starters used in the cheese manufacture have been 
shown to produce various mycotoxins on culture 
media. P. roqueforti, widely used as a starter in 
the blue mould cheeses, is known to synthesise 
Roquefortine C, PR-toxin, mycophenolic acid and 
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isofumigaclavins (Samson & Frisvad, 2004). The 
occurrence of Roquefortine C and PR toxin in do-
mestic and imported blue cheeses in Italy, the iden-
tification of the penicillia used as starter, and the
investigation of their capacity for producing tox-
ins in culture media were investigated (Frisvad et 
al., 2004). Roquefortine C was always found in the 
cheeses with levels ranging from 0.05 to 1.47 µg 
kg-1, whereas PR-toxin or penicillic acid could not 
find in blue cheeses (Schoch et al., 1984). Fungal 
strains present in the domestic cheeses included 
Penicillium glabrum, P. roqueforti and P. cyclo-
pium in the Gorgonzola “dolce” and P. roqueforti 
in the Gorgonzola “naturale”. (Erdogan et al., 
2003, Samson & Frisvad, 2004). Other mycrobiota 
besides starters may be present in mould cheeses as 
contaminants, since various fungi are encountered 
in cheese factory environments and some of these 
organisms can be potential mycotoxin producers. 
Few reports indicating the occurrence of mycotox-
ins due to contaminating fungi in mould cheeses. 
Lafont et al., (1990) detected penicillic acid in one 
blue cheese sample of dubious organoleptic prop-
erties, indicating this might be because of contami-
nating fungi rather than actual starters. 

The objectives of the present study were to de-
termine the gross compositional constituents of a 
number of blue–type cheeses in Egyptian markets 
and to evaluate their nutritional values. The second 
goal of this study was to determine the level of my-
cotoxins in blue cheeses samples collected in order 
to evaluate its safety. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of samples

Six blue-type cheeses selected to represent a 
rang of different blue-moulds cheeses (2-4 months 
old), were purchased from the Egyptian super-
markets at Cairo and Alexandria. Cheeses includ-
ed the following: Danish Blue (5 samples), Blue 
d’Auvergne (7 samples), Blue Stilton (4 samples), 
Gorgonzola (4 samples), Moby blue (6 samples) 
and Saint Agur (6 samples). 

Chemical analysis
Gross chemical composition was analysed us-

ing standard methods; moisture contents were esti-
mated by the oven drying method (AOAC, 1990). 
Salt content was determined according to (AOAC, 
1990). Acidity content expressed as lactic acid was 

determined according to the procedure of (BSI) 
(1985). The modified Gerber method was used to
determine fat in cheese samples as described by BSI 
(1985).The level of pH (pH 4.6-SN) was measured 
using the method of Kuchroo & Fox (1982). Free 
amino acids concentrations were determined using 
the method of Fenelon et al., (2000). The concen-
trations of free fatty acids (C2:0, C3:0, C4:0, C6:0) 
were determined using the method described by 
Kilcawley et al. (2001). Total volatile fatty acids 
of cheese samples were determined according to 
the method of Kosikowki (1978). Cheese samples 
were analysed in duplicate, and they are stored at 
4°C prior to analysis. 

Determination of mycotoxins 
Samples   preparation 
The samples were prepared with a slight modi-

fication as described by the method of Rundber-
get & Wilkins (2002). Ten grams of cheese were 
weighed and 60 ml of acetonitrile (containing 0.1% 
formic acid) and 50 ml of hexane were added. The 
sample was homogenized by Ultra Turrax homog-
enizer for five minutes and centrifuged (4000 rpm,
for 10 min,). The sample was filtered through an
S & S 2329 filter paper and a 10ml portion of the
acetonitrile phase was evaporated to dryness under 
a stream of nitrogen at +50°C. The residue was dis-
solved in 0.2ml of methanol and filtered through a
0.2 mm syringe filter into an auto-sampler vial.

Capillary liquid chromatography-tandem 
mass spectrometric (LC-MS/MS) analysis
Chromatographies were carried out on a Wa-

ters 2695 separation module equipped with a Waters 
996 photodiode array detector (Waters, Millford, 
MA, USA), by injecting 10 µl of the sample on a 
Symmetry C18 column (2.1x100 mm, 3.5 µm; Wa-
ters, Milford, MA, USA). Elution was performed 
by using a gradient (74.9% water, 25% acetonitrile 
and 0.1% acetic acid, v/v/v), which were held for 16 
min, then changed to (9.9% water, 90% acetonitrile 
and 0.1% acetic acid, v/v/v) for 24 min with flow
rate 0.2 ml /min. LC was coupled to a Micro-Mass 
Quattro Micro triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer 
(Micro mass Ltd, Manchester, UK) equipped with 
an electrospray ionization (ESI) probe operating in 
the positive mode. Multiple reactions monitoring 
(MRM) mode was used for identification and quan-
tification of the compounds. The retention times of
the standard mycotoxins were 3.5, 4.2, 4.7, 8.2, 8.6, 
11.3 and 27 min for Penicillic acid, Roquefortine 
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C, Aflatoxin M1, Aflatoxin B2, Aflatoxin G1, Afla-
toxin B1 and Mycophenolic acid, respectively. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical composition

The chemical composition and the concentra-
tions of free amino acids (FAA), free fatty acids 
(FFA), in six blue-mould cheeses are shown in 
Tables (1, 2 and 3), respectively. Saint Agur was 
characterised by its high concentrations of total 
protein, total amino acids and free amino acids. Of 
the cheeses samples analysed, Saint Agur had the 
highest concentrations of total protein (22.04%), 
total amino acids (5.211 µg g-1) and most indi-
vidual free amino acids (Tables 1 and 2). Saint 
Agur had a relatively high level of soluble nitrogen 
(48.47%) indicating a high rate of overall proteoly-
sis. Considerable proteolysis occurs in blue-type 
cheese (Hewedi & Fox, 1984) resulting from low 
cook temperatures and a high rate of acid produc-
tion during the manufacture, and the action of ren-
net, proteinases from secondary microflora such as
P. roqueforti. 

Saint Agur and Blue Stilton had relatively low 
concentrations of moisture (40.20 and 41.08%, re-
spectively), salt (2.41 and 2.58%, respectively) and 
salt in moisture (6.0 and 6.28%, respectively), rela-
tively high fat content (33.79 and 32.50%, respec-
tively), total protein (22.04 and 21.80%, respec-

tively), soluble nitrogen value (48.47 and 46.82%, 
respectively) and high concentrations of fat in the 
dry matter (56.50 and 55.15%, respectively) (Ta-
ble 1).Bleu d’Auvergne a French blue-type manu-
factured using cow’s milk, had a pH of 5.9, and 
the highest concentrations of salt (3.76%), salt 
in moisture (8.00%), soluble nitrogen (51.98%), 
moisture (47.09%). Bleu d’Auvergne had the low-
est fat content (28.42%), TVFA (20.1 ml NaOH 
0.1N /100µg) and total protein (19.70%) of all the 
cheeses studied (Table 1). Gorgonzola, an Italian 
blue cheese had a lowest concentration of protein 
(19.43%), protein in the dry matter (35.00%) solu-
ble nitrogen (44.32%) and TVFA (22.21 ml NaOH 
0.1N /100µg cheese).

The extensive proteolysis that occurs in blue-
type cheeses is caused, primarily, by the proteolytic 
system of the secondary microflora (P. roqueforti) 
(McSweeney & Sousa, 2000). Factors affecting the 
degree of proteolysis include the mould strain and 
the ripening time (Larsen, et al., 1998). 

Data given in Table (2) indicate that glutamic 
acid is the most predominant free amino acid in 
the six blue-type cheese under study. However, 
considerable differences in glutamic acid content 
could be traced. Saint Agur cheese exhibited the 
highest glutamic acid content (9280 µg g-1), while, 
Gorgonzola cheese possessed the lowest content of 
glutamic acid being 3713 µg g-1 cheese.

Table 1: Gross compositional analysis of blue-type cheeses

Chemical properties Bleu 
d’Auvergne

Saint Agur Blue Stilton Gorgonzola Danish blue Moby blue

Moisture* 47.09±1.6 40.2±1.1 41.08±1.0 44.47±1.5 41.58±1.3 42.42±1.2
Protein* 19.7±0.35 22.04±0.5 21.80±0.43 19.43±0.37 21.6±0.39 21.50±0.41
Fat* 28.42±0.9 33.79±0.5 32.50±0.73 31.80±0.7 31.4±0.6 32.4±0.5
Salt* 3.76±0.2 2.41±0.22 2.58±0.12 3.0±0.16 3.05±0.16 2.75±0.15
pH 5. 90 5.59 5.64 5.37 5.28 5.87
Titratable acidity** 2.01±0.15 2.15±0.18 2.15±0.25 2.25±0.22 2.35±0.19 2.00±0.2
P/DM 37.23 36.86 37.05 35.00 37.62 37.34
F/DM 53.73 56.50 55.15 57.27 54.68 55.57
S/M 8.00 6.00 6.28 6.75 7.16 6.48
TVFA 20.1±0.57 25.3±0.50 23.9±0.3 22.2±0.39 23.2±0.29 23.4±0.4
SN 51.98±1.9 48.47±1.5 46.82±1.8 44.32±1.4 48.08±1.2 47.00±1.1

* Values expressed as percentage.            ** Values expressed as % of lactic acid.
P/DM = protein in the dry matter.     F/DM=fat in the dry matter.
S/M = salt in moisture      SN= water soluble nitrogen. 
TVFA = total volatile fatty acids expressed as (ml 0.1 NaOH/100mg)          
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Lysine was found to be the second predomi-
nant free amino acid in four types out of the six 
ones investigated in the present study. Notwith-
thstanding, the second predominant free amino 
acid in the other two types (Gorgonzola and Moby 
Blue) is leucine being 3345 and 4944 µg g-1 cheese, 
respectively (Table 2).

It was obvious that leucine is the third predom-
inant free amino acid in four out of the six types 
of cheese under study. It varied from 3689 µg g-1 
cheese for Bleu d’Auvergne to 6037 µg g-1 for Saint 
Agur cheese (Table 2).

It is worth to mention that the six types of 
cheese under study varied considerably in terms of 
the least free amin acid content therein. It is glycine 

in Bleu d’Auvergne (457 µg g-1), Gorgonzoia (379 
µg g-1) and Danish blue cheese (603 µg g-1). On the 
other hand, cysteine was found to be the least free 
amino acid in Saint Agur cheese (481 µg g-1), Bleu 
Sitlton cheese (523µg g-1) and Moby blue cheese 
(459 µg g-1) as its shown in Table (2).

The six types of cheese under study can be 
ascendingly arranged regarding the total content 
of free amino acids as follows: Saint Agur (52108 
µg g-1), Blue Stilton (41215 µg g-1), Danish Blue 
(37219 µg g-1), Moby Blue (36905 µg g-1), Bleu 
d’Auvergne (30664 µg g-1) and finally Gorgonzola
cheese (22857 µg g-1) (Table 2).

Data presented in Table (3) reveal that butyric 
acid is the most predominant free fatty acid present 

Table 2: Free amino acid analysis of six blue-type cheeses

Free amino 
acids

Bleu 
d’Auvergne Saint Agur Blue Stilton Gorgonzola Danish blue Moby blue

Ala 857 2723 1778 645 1144 1854
Asp 1534 1936 1207 701 1290 1379
Cys 488 481 523 389 490 459
Glu 4569 9280 7226 3713 6415 5735
Gly 457 881 712 379 603 583
His 1626 2151 1713 740 2269 1673
Ile 1600 2635 2000 947 1367 1765
Leu 3689 6037 5248 3345 4748 4944
Lys 4376 7112 5313 2821 4803 4677
Met 1062 1957 1604 1000 1679 1321
Phe 2000 3226 2600 1525 2109 2415
Pro 1146 4100 2359 843 1839 2009
Ser 2115 2635 1891 1915 3568 2231
Thr 877 1550 1240 523 926 983
Tyr 1897 1313 1760 1492 1616 1649
Val 2317 4060 3235 1902 2345 3230
Total 30664 52108 41215 22857 37219 36905

Expressed as µg g-1 cheese

Table 3: Free fatty acid content in different blue-type cheeses 

Free fatty 
acids

Bleu 
d’Auvergne Saint Agur Blue Stilton Gorgonzola Danish blue Moby blue

Butyric acid 1565 12204 6901 1244 5151 4579
Propionic acid 87745 51 101 ND ND 77
Hexanoic acid 10916 7902 3141 332 2505 2945
Acetic acid 801 1817 1721 109 1501 974

Expressed as µg g-1 cheese      ND = not detected
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in five out of six types of cheese investigated in
the present study. It varied from 1244 µg g-1 of 
Gorgonzola cheese to 12204 µg g-1 of Saint Agur 
cheese. However, propionic acid was the most 
predominant free fatty acid in Bleu d’Auvergne 
cheese being 87745 µg g-1. In contrast, propionic 
acid could not be detected in any of Gorgonzola 
or Danish Blue cheeses. Meanwhile, hexanoic acid 
varied considerably in a range from 332 µg g-1 of 
Bleu d’Auvergne cheese to 10916 µg g-1 of Blue 
d’Auvergne cheese. Noticeable differences could 
be pointed out regarding the acetic acid content in 
the investigated six types of cheese. It varied from 
109 µg g-1 of Gorgonzola cheese to 1817 µg g-1 of 
Saint Agur cheese (Table 3).

Mycotoxins in cheese samples
The mycotoxins concentration of the cheeses 

studies are presented in Table (4). All the blue chees-
es contained Roquefortine C from 1.6 to 14µg g-1. 
Mycophenolic acid was also found 0.35 and 0.47µg 
kg-1 in Saint Agur and Moby blue respectively. 
Penicillic acid was detected (0.12, 0.41 and 0.53µg 
kg-1 respectively) in Gorgonzola, Saint Agur and 
Moby blue. Other investigated mycotoxins were not 
detected in the samples. The Roquefortine C (1.6–
14µg kg-1) and mycophenolic acid (0.3-0.47µg kg-1) 
concentrations found in the samples were mostly in 
accordance with the previous studies (Lafont et al., 
1990, Bentley, 2000, Finoli, et al., 2001,

Erdogan et al., (2003), Samson & Frisvad 
(2004). Schoch et al. (1984) reported Roquefort-
ine C at levels from 0.2–2.29µg kg-1 and Finoli et 
al. (2001) levels from 0.05–1.47µg kg-1 in various 
blue cheeses. Compared to these results, the con-
centration of 14 µg kg-1 Roquefortine C in Blue 
d’Auvergne cheeses is quite high. In the study of 
Lafont et al. (1990), the estimated concentrations 
of mycophenolic acid were between 0.01 and 15.0 

µg kg-1 in blue cheeses. Both blue cheese samples 
Saint Agur and Moby blue contained a detectable 
amount of mycophenolic acid; it is evident that this 
toxin can be avoided with the selection of the starter 
strain, as proposed also by Lafont et al. (1990). The 
other investigated mycotoxins were absent in the 
cheese samples collected. This is likely to be due to 
best manufacturing practises applied in the cheese 
production. The raw materials, the manufacturing 
processes and the storage conditions are all strictly 
controlled in order to avoid mould contamination 
and mycotoxin formation (Engel & Tauber, 1989).
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@ÊËá‹a L‚uO‚v›‡ @U~RQ ÛÔÂÔ‡ˇa übÄÄºˇa LHERR~PTI µÄÄmÏ5ÄÄ‹a Ê‡ ‹b…‹a ÎaÌnz∑ çÔ·nÓ @Saint Agur ≥ÄÄßa ÀÌÄÄ‰ Ác µjm
HER~TQI |›æa Ê‡ çÔÿãm fi‘c Ù›» ÒÌn± b·ÂÔi H≥u ‚v›‡ QPP ONaOH@fi‡@RU~SI ÛÔ›Ÿ‹a ÚãÓb�næa ÛÔÂËá‹a übºˇa HESS~WYI
¿ |›‡ çÔÿãm@Ù›»c@Ù›» ıÌnyaÏ LV@‚‘ã‹a flÌy Í‹ ?ÔuÏäáÔ:a ëˇa ‚‘ä ÁbŸ– Bleu d’Auvergne ≥ßa ÀÌ‰ b‡c NHETP~RI ÛiÌ†ã‹aÏ
b·ÿ LÛéaäá‹a  öÌ‡ ıãÇˇa ÀaÌ‰ˇbi Û‰äb’‡ ⁄‹àÏ@HES~WVI |›æa LHETW~PYI ÛiÌ†ã‹a LHEUQ~YXIk˜aâ‹a µuÏ6ÔÂ‹aÏ HEX~PI ÛiÌ†ã‹a
Û‰äb’‡ H≥u@‚v›‡ ONaOH@fi‡@RP~QI ÛÔ›ÿ ÚãÓb�n‡ ÛÔÂËÜ übºcÏ HERX~TRI ÊËÜ@ıÌn´ fi‘c Ù›»@≥ßa Ê‡ ÀÌÂ‹a aâË ıÌnya
b‡ Ù›» „Ì·è‹a ÎâË@o›·níaÏ LÛnè‹a ≥ßa ÀaÌ‰c ¿@ÛÓã�—‹a „Ì·è‹a Ê‡ Û…jé ãÓá’m # á‘Ï@bËäbjnÇa # >‹a ≥ßa@Ê‡ ıãÇˇa ÀaÌ‰ˇbi
NRequrfortine C~@Mycophenolic acid~@Penicillin acid~@Aflatoxin G1~@Aflatoxin M1~@Aflatoxin B1~@Aftlatoxin B2 Z mdÓ
@⁄‹âÿ N‚vÿO„aãuÏãŸÔ‡@QT~P LQ~V@µi@oyÏaãm paçÔÿ6i@⁄‹àÏ ÚãrÉæa ≥ßa ÀaÌ‰c@fiÿ ¿ Roqurfortine C Ä‹a ‚é Ù›» “ìŸ‹a #@á‘Ï
@P~TW LP~SU@ÒçÔÿ6i ⁄‹àÏ Mycophenolic acid@Òã�—‹a ‚è‹a Ù›»@Moby blue@Ä‹aÏ@Saint Agur Ä‹a b·ËÏ@≥ßa Ê‡ Áb»Ì‰ ıÌnya á’–
@Ûq˛q ÀaÌ‰c ¿⁄‹àÏ@„aãuÏãŸÔ‡ P~US LP~TQ LP~QRpaçÔÿ6i ‚è‹a@aâË@Ê»“ìŸ‹a@# á’– ıãÇc ÛÔyb‰ Ê‡ NkÔm6‹a Ù›» ‚vÿO„aãuÏãŸÔ‡
@Ú5nÉæa ≥ßa ÀaÌ‰c Ê‡@ÀÌ‰ Òc ˆaÌnya „á» Ûéaäá‹a@ozöÏcÏ NkÔm6‹a@Ù›»Moby blue~@Saint Agur~@Gorgonzola Z@ËÏ ≥ßa Ê‡
Òc@tÏáy ÁÏÜ o‹byÏ ÚáÔu o‰bÿ bÈÂÓç¶ aâÿÏ Ábjuˇa ÎâË  ÔÂóm ÛÔ›·» Ác áÿ¸Ó b‡ ÌËÏ LÛ…iäˇa pbÂÔèÿÌm˛–ˇa „Ì8 Ê‡@Òc Ù›»

NpbÂÔèÿÌm˛–ˇa „Ì8 ÊÓÌŸmÏ pbÓã�—‹bi tÌ›m
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